
To make our p .opular magazine especially intereoting to every lady interested in fancy work, the Publishers
of Tim QuzEs will make a ILOTAL QUILT to contain forty-eight silk blocks, one foot square, ana to the wy

sending them the mont handsoincly workeil ýfoýk for this :R0'Týj QVMT WM be given (and delivered free any,

where in Canada or the United States) a Handsome Pony, Cart and Harnes$, value 8850.00' , and to each of the lotty-

seven ladies sending the next handsoinest block, (all of which are to be used in the 210yI&L Q=T) wiR bc given the

choioa of a Handsome Solid Gold Watch, or an Elogant Silver Te& Service, value 840.00.

No more than one block can be entered in this Competition by the

Bame person. The blocks are to be twelve inches square, to be made
ne pieoe or patch wo

entirely by handwork of silk, either of 0 rk,

and can ha embroidered or painted according to the tante ofthemaker,

and is to be forwarded to Tum CÀNÀDIÀ-g QuvzN'a Il Royal Quýjt Com.INSTRUCTIO sa petition," 58 Bay Street, Toronto, Canada, accompanied by the nam

Mi nd address of sender, together with #1.00 for one year'à subscription u 01

o Tiia QuEzy, before April 10th, 1891.

As the blocks are received, the name of sender will be enterea'
in list of competitors and numbered, and the same number wM be

placed upon a tag which will be affixed to the block, Bo thât the
urnynittee jselected by the Publishers of THz Qýzx will decide

THE ROYAL QUILT lock, (without knowing the namies

Bornant ones, for which they wM award the prizes

the Publialiers of TEz Qr=x, and the

through the daily pýess) and the pr reof wi be ven to t a ospi a 0

remaining blocks will. be made different qtdlts, o a ci which will be sent tck Montreal, Halifax, St. John, Hamilton,

Winnipeg, Ottawa, London, Victoria and Vancouver. The game willbe Bold at publie sale at each of these places and

the prooeeds therefrom will be given to soma local charitable institution located at such plaSs.

Tax Q17zzs, whUe containing literary mattor

interesting to every member of, a mgtivated

amily, in spacially devoted ta every subjwb

of interestto ladies.
it contain% the latent English fashionu,,Ùu.E PECIALLY FOR LADIESI rtea 'lesigna for f&1ý0y work and - Our

Fo -okingc School," in whieh Deptrtment

prizes are offered each month to those of

THia Qumm'a resders who, are exporienua

in enlinary matterg, for the best hint,% suggestions and information, which would be valuable to our younger md

more inexperienSd lady resders.
il you have never "on a copy oi Tun QuzEi;, Bend four Se. stamps for a late number containing V= PÀZT=.

LM et 41ît THz Qu=x'Ea Coinpetitions,.and lattera fî om persona who have received over 810,000 in prizes durmg jhe

past year. We intend distributing prime to the value of 825,000 during 1891. , .... 1 Il

Everyone deairingto enter the BOTAL QVMT OQMIRTI=01;Bhouldbýoginworkontheirblookatonoe&nci
'ble This competition la entirely seperate and distinct front an'y other content offered b

THE Qrn=, and au munications concerning it must be addressed to THE CANADIAX QUEEN RO-111 A%

QUILT COXPFTITI..W," 58 BAY ST., TORONTO, CANADA.

DuNCAN AV&, FI.GIN, j4".,jjthý 18

DRAR StR,-l r"W the Prize avmTded me last vvening, ýd tbink ýt is u2erffl

ST. bù,1ýMN3, Mý,.DEc- zith, i89oý and pretty, Pleae aceept my but thanks,

neat and Pre c I* èveiun - am very NTLzmim,-Man ToRoicro, Ç.N,, DF,- and, ýB9-
tty Tea Set arrived i 1 -uf, th'
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eo fý>r yow prosperit7y are hereb ôr re-t=. expevtati"iL Asto THZ Qu=x, it is full value 1;>r the ýt . r,

Y,--.t 
0%. to Ilusium

Yours sMýý.ly A- MCINTVRE. yô=0; u=1y, M. CeOWLY, GUL Mgr.


